SUPERB
WALKS &
VIEWS

A great day out
for all the family

ACROSS THE DERWENT
VALLEY

Woodland Park
Escape the hustle and bustle of everyday life.
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Outdoor play area
Picnic areas
Lead smelter viewing platform
Bowes-Lyon bridge
Victoria Park and Bandstand
Woodland Walk and Sculpture Trail
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NEW FOR 2018
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VIEW THE COUNTRYSIDE BY TRAM

Conversations and Memories Sculptures
17 Lead Mining display

Wakebridge tram stop
19 Glory Mine tram stop
with access to Crich Memorial Stand by public footpath

Special Gifts
Our Ultimate Tram
Driving Experience
packages provide an
opportunity to drive one
of our vintage trams.
A perfect gift idea! Gift
Vouchers are available.
Please call for more
information.

Family and
children’s
activities
Crich Tramway Village is ready
to take you on the perfect
family day out, packed with
excitement, adventure and a little learning along the way.
Children can let off steam in the Discovery Depot, an
indoor play area with climbing frame, ball pit and a soft
play area for toddlers. For the more adventurous there
is also an outdoor play area suitable for older children.
Young explorers can borrow one of our backpacks, which
are full of activities to do.
During the school holidays there
is an action packed timetable
with themed workshops.
Please see the website
for full details.

THE THRILL OF

DRIVING A
VINTAGE
TRAM

WITHIN 12 MONTHS
WITH FULL PRICED
TICKETS*

• Authentic Village Scene • Exhibitions
• Talks & Tours • Café & Shops
• Woodland Walk & Sculpture Trail
• Play Areas • Family Activities
• Unlimited Electric Tram Rides

10

Outdoor play area
20 Learning centre
21 Indoor soft
play area

FREE
RETURN

CHILDREN
CAN LET OFF STEAM
IN THE INDOOR

DISCOVERY
DEPOT

All information contained in the leaflet is correct at date going to press, for up to the minute information, please visit www.tramway.co.uk The Museum reserves the right to amend or withdraw
any of the advertised special events. Please be aware that although the museum has taken measures to improve access for all, there are areas with gradients and uneven surfaces.
Crich Tramway Village is a registered charity (No 313615)

Situated near Matlock and ONLY 8 miles from M1 Jct 28
HOME OF THE NATIONAL TRAMWAY MUSEUM

The Village

Access for all

Be transported back in time on our vintage trams. Soak
up the atmosphere in our period street with a visit to the
shops and take refreshments in the tearooms and pub.
Be inspired by our exhibitions, and let the children let off
steam in the indoor or outdoor play areas.
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Contact us
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Crich Tramway Village, Crich, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 5DP
Tel: 01773 854 321 Email: enquiry@tramway.co.uk
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Web: www.tramway.co.uk
www.facebook.com/
CrichTramwayVillage

Find us on the
Situate App

@CrichTramway

Find us
BY ROAD: We are
situated in the heart of
Derbyshire, 15 miles north of
Derby, 6 miles from Matlock
and 8 miles from the M1.
Follow the Brown Signs for the
Tramway Museum.

Red Lion pub and Poulson Room
Rita’s Tearooms †
Barnett’s Sweetshop
Ice-cream and refreshments
The Eagle Press
The Forge gift shop
Town End terminus
Buggy Park
A & B telephone and police
sentry box

Our Access Tram is available on request
for wheelchair users at the following
times: 11.30am and 2.30pm daily. Please
request on arrival at Admissions. A village
map will be issued on arrival with the best route to take.
As our vintage trams are not designed to take buggies and
pushchairs, a buggy and pushchair shelter is available at
Town End Terminus.
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ENTRANCE
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†

Menu and opening times can
be found on our website

A6 to
Buxton &
Manchester
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21

28

A6

A50 to
Stoke
& M6

25

A615

Derby
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Alfreton
Ripley
A610
A38
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BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT:
The nearest rail station
A38 to
is in Whatstandwell, which
M1 South
Birmingham
is a STEEP uphill walk of
about 1 mile. We recommend
alternative rail stations at Alfreton, Matlock or Belper, with a
connecting bus service or taxi. Local buses run every day from
Matlock, Alfreton, Ripley and Belper (limited Sunday service).
For further information ring Traveline on 0871 2002233 or visit
www.traveline.info.
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Matlock
Cromford
Whatstandwell
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Dogs on a lead are welcome,
but are not permitted in
Rita’s Tearoom or the indoor
children’s play area. Owners
are expected to clean up
after their dogs.

Welcome

Talks and tours

Crich Tramway Village, home of the National
Tramway Museum, is situated in the heart of the
Derbyshire countryside,
providing a trip back to a
bygone age. Vintage trams
transport you along the
traditional village street
into open countryside
with breathtaking views of
the Derwent Valley.

Every week day we have timed
guided tours and talks by our knowledgeable team of
guides who are on hand to answer any questions you
may have. (Subject to availability and not available during special events)

Your admission includes unlimited electric tram
rides, entry to exhibitions of the world class tram
collection, three acres of woodland park with
picnic areas, and the enchanting
Woodland Walk and Sculpture Trail.
Conversations and Memories
Remembering the tramway families whose
lives were lost or changed by the First
World War. Discover our new contemporary
sculptures by award-winning Artists
Musson&Retallick.

NEW
FOR
2018

(Supported by the Arts Council England and Heritage Lottery Fund).

ADMISSION
TICKET INCLUDES

UNLIMITED
ELECTRIC
TRAM
RIDES

Whether you stay a couple of hours, or the
whole day, our welcoming staff and volunteers
are on hand TO MAKE YOUR DAY A MEMORABLE ONE.

Exhibitions
• Stephenson
20

Discovery and
Learning Centre

An audio and visual
development of transport
and the tram, along with
people’s
changing
lives.

22 Arms to Armistice
The exhibition reflects the
challenges women faced
to be treated as equals, as
well as their quick dismissal
when the men returned
from War. We examine
how men reintegrated into
working life, and how the
tramways moved into their
post war phase of delivering

public transport. The
exhibition acknowledges the
sacrifice of those men, who
gave their lives for King and
Country, and never returned
to work on the trams.
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Survive and Thrive
– the Electric Era

Details how light rail
vehicles have been reintroduced to UK cities.

23 Workshop

Viewing Gallery

Watch our expert
craftsmen maintaining and
restoring vintage trams.

•24 Tram Depot
New for 2018, our tram
depot has been refurbished
with better insulation and
new interpretation displays.

•25 Century of Trams

25 Model tramcars

Visit the main Exhibition
Hall, where the array
of trams cover the
fascinating period from
the 1860’s horse trams –
1960’s electric trams.

We offer a number of operating
days of the R. Whetstone
tramcar models. These stunning
models will be running on a
section of track on display in
the Great Exhibition Hall, and
will show a range of tramcars
not represented in the full scale
tramcar collection. See our
Special Events list for dates.

2018 Special Events
We have a range of enjoyable events throughout the year.

Sunday 8th July

THE ‘LEYLANDS AT CRICH’ GATHERING

Celebrating 20 years of the Leyland Society. Whetstone models running.
Saturday 14th & Sunday 15th July
EDWARDIAN EVENT ‡
‘Edwardian’ theme plus WW1 anniversary
elements.
HORSE TRAM DAY *
Our Sheffield 15, horse-drawn tram, will
be in passenger service for short trips.

Monday 26th to Thursday 29th March

FAMILY FUN ACTIVITIES

Make-do-and-mend, Spring related
activities.
Sunday 1st & Monday 2nd April

EASTER WWII HOME FRONT EVENT ‡
with re-enactors, music and vehicles from
pre-1946.
Bank holiday weekend. No free re-entry for this event.

Tuesday 3rd to Friday 6th April

FAMILY FUN ACTIVITIES

Make-do-and-mend, Spring related activities.
Sunday 15th April

WHETSTONE MODELS RUNNING

Monday 30th July

HORSE TRAM DAY * Our Sheffield 15,
horse-drawn tram, will be in passenger service for short trips.
Monday 30th July to Friday 3rd August

HELLO SUMMER

Light educational/learning activities with family activities each day.
Monday 6th to Friday 10th August

‘MAKE-DO-AND-MEND’

Saturday 28th & Sunday 29th April

Light educational/learning activities in the
run up to the Home Front event.

A celebratory weekend. Following the installation of a series of First
World War commemorative sculptures along our Woodland Walk,
there will be art activities and demonstrations for adults and children.

Saturday 11th & Sunday 12th August
AUGUST WWII HOME FRONT ‡
with re-enactors, music and vehicles
from pre-1946.

CONVERSATIONS AND MEMORIES

A separate evening event will also feature a production of ‘Tickets Please’ by D. H. Lawrence.

Sunday 6th & Monday 7th May

NO free re-entry for this event.

BEER AND BANDS AT CRICH

Monday 13th to Friday 17th August
DISCOVERY WEEK History and Science based fun activities for all.

Bank holiday weekend

Tuesday 14th August
HORSE TRAM DAY * Our Sheffield 15, horse-drawn
tram, will be in passenger service for short trips.

Beer Festival with various bands of
different genres playing.
Thursday 17th May

HORSE TRAM DAY * Our Sheffield 15,
horse-drawn tram, will be in passenger
service for short trips.

Saturday 18th & Sunday 19th August
MODELS WEEKEND Model tram and railway
exhibition in the Exhibition Hall. Whetstone models running.

Sunday 20th May

Monday 20th to Friday 24th August

Welcoming classic vehicles built prior to
1977. Whetstone models running.

Eco and wildlife based activities for all the family.

CLASSIC TRANSPORT GATHERING ‡

WONDERFUL WOODS WEEK

Saturday 26th May to Sunday 3rd June

Sunday 26th & Monday 27th August
CLASSIC TRANSPORT GATHERING ‡
Welcoming classic vehicles built prior to 1985.

BESIDE THE SEASIDE

Family event bringing the seaside to
Derbyshire.
Includes funfair rides at additional cost.

Wednesday 13th June
HORSE TRAM DAY * Our Sheffield 15, horse-drawn tram, will be in
passenger service for short trips.
Sunday 17th June

HORSE TRAM DAY * Our Sheffield 15, horse-drawn tram, will be in

passenger service for short trips. Whetstone models running. Father's Day
Sunday 1st July
CLASSIC MOTORCYCLE DAY ‡
In conjunction with the Vincent Owners
Club. Welcoming classic motor cycles built
prior to 1993.

Bank holiday weekend

Sunday 26th to Friday 31st August BUILD IN BRICKS
Fun-filled activity week with everyone’s favourite play bricks.
Saturday 1st September SIMPLY TRAMS
The majority of our operational trams will be running. A must for
transport enthusiasts. Whetstone models running.
Thursday 6th September HORSE TRAM DAY *
Our Sheffield 15, horse-drawn tram, will be
in passenger service for short trips.
Sunday 23rd September VINTAGE DAY ‡
Family fun with a vintage theme.
Saturday 6th October STEAMPUNK DAY ‡
Alternative history combined with science
fantasy for all the family.

Sunday 14th October

WHETSTONE MODELS RUNNING
Monday 29th Oct to Sunday 4th November

STARLIGHT EVENT

Early evening running trams through the week
and varied activities throughout each day.
‡ Pre-booking required for vehicles, re-enactors and traders. See our website for details
* An additional charge of £1 per passenger is payable for horse tram rides. Please
note that Crich Tramway Village reserves the right to amend or change details of these
events. For up-to-date information, please visit our website: www.tramway.co.uk

Opening times 2018
WINTER SEASON: Saturday 17th March to Saturday
31st March 10am to 4.30pm.
(Last admissions 3pm) last tram 4pm.

SUMMER SEASON: Sunday 1st April to Sunday
2nd September 10am to 5.30pm.
(Last admissions 4pm) last tram 5pm.

WINTER SEASON: Monday 3rd September to Sunday
28th October 10am to 4:30pm.
(Last admissions 3pm) last tram 4pm.

STARLIGHT EVENT: Monday 29th October to Friday 2nd
November: 10am-7.30pm. (Last admissions 6pm) last tram 7pm.
Saturday 3rd Nov: 10am-8.30pm. (Last admissions 7pm) last tram 8pm.
Sunday 4th Nov: 10am-4.30pm. (Last admissions 3pm) last tram 4pm.

Admission prices 2018
STANDARD ENTRANCE RATES: Adult: £17.00;
Senior (aged 60+): £13.00; Child (aged 4 -15): £10.00.
(Children aged under 4 admitted free of charge).

Family (2 adults and 3 children) £40.00.
LESS ABLED: Adult and Senior (aged 60+): £10.50;
Child (aged 4 -15): £7.00.
SAVE 50P ON THE ABOVE PRICES by booking online at least
24 hours in advance.
FREE PARKING
A DOUBLE DAY OUT DISCOUNT!! Present your Crich
Tramway ticket at Cromford Mills and save on the normal ticket
price to Cromford Mills’ Arkwright Experience and/or a tour of your
choice. Show your Cromford Mills ticket at Crich Tramway Village
and save on the normal day ticket prices. See websites for details.
* Get unlimited entry within 12 months with all full priced tickets (excludes the
World War II / 1940s events) and return is subject to when we are open. Please
see the terms and conditions on our website.
Free admission for drivers of vehicles built before 1977 which park within Crich
Tramway Village for a minimum of three hours. Pre-bookings required. Please
contact us for details and availability.

